No valvular lesion or hypertension present to account for cardiomegaly. It is likely that it, too, is myopathic in nature. The fact that one of the patient's brothers died with cardiomegaly (see Fig. 1 ) but without obvious dystrophy of his voluntary muscles, raises the interesting question as to whether muscular dystrophy can give rise to isolated affection of the heart. Myotonia Congenita.-P. H. SANDIFER, F.R.C.P. S. A., aged 13. Since birth the child has been stiff in all her movements; she did not kick her legs much as a baby and when walking began at 15 months she was stiff, awkward and unable to get up if she fell. At the age of 11 slight improvement began but myotonia persists. Muscles of the shoulder-girdle have always been bulky but not noticeably weak. Legs weak in climbing stairs, yet was able to play games at school. At 10 years her feet began to turn in and corrective operations were later performed.
Past history. (1) variation in diameter of individual muscle fibres from 7-135 ,u; (2) some loss of striation; (3) an increase in nuclei, confined, however, to a minority of the fibres, with occasional instances of "migration" of nuclei into the sarcoplasm; and (4) slight fat replacement and increase in fibrous connective tissue.
